
AND CATROLI 0HBONIOLE.

.oo at of this young le dy was to the

sneering and dindainful acts of the

-pale.faed -irl camne a flush. "lYen,'~ -- ~ .0thà:upasd youug lsde. Over tahe
mit.;, mebbe we ought to, for Danny's
fke; but, you see, we didn't have any

lhe Ups unùto bring. Joe-he's our brother
-ho savel these pennie s purpose so as
Danny could ride to the Pdrkand hack.

AU Incident Which TookPlae in I guees mebbe Danny wilt forget about

S et Carin Montreal-What belng hungry when he gets to the
a Se nac 3lldHwtemountain."l

Was Seen and Heard-How the Were there tears in t'e lovely girl'@

poor Are Despised by the Rich eyes? Yes; there certainly were, and
Poof aood ome very soon se asked the girl where she

-TheBlessingsofa olived, and wrote the address down in a
Eductio. . tmblet, whiob elle tock fromn a betidedEducationbagon.er-m.-AboyRoyreet the

-- pretty girl left the car, but she hmd itot

Life la a strange and incomprehens. left the ttle on( a comtomtirs. Hait
ible Mhirg to ny. This wcrld is the bouquet of vioes ad hyacinthe

îblethig ngnyindiiduh, he was claaped in the sister's hond, wbile
cornposed of mny ndidls, the sick boy, wih radiant face, eld in

majoritY Of whom are seekin3g after two bis hand a precious package, from

tblogs-(which but a very small per- which haeholped himaeif now ad Ihtn,

centage obtain)-Wealth and fame. aying tahbister in a jubilant wbis-
we ad popl inthepar:' She suid we couia oit 'em ail-

Unfortunately w nd peope in the ryonewhn we go te thpak.
world to day, when they become pos- Wbat mode ler no awet and good te

sessed of a little wealtb, their whole met She didn't cali us ragamuflirs

object is to despise and belittle others and wasn't 'raid te bave hem ?res
whoareesimilarcy blessed. The clde'aear,Wbo aie net sinlr* ise T ellhe did. What miade ber?' ' Igîtes.

ejllowing incident, wbich took place a.ils 'cause sbe's beautiful as weli as

short time ago, will clea'rly show how hem clthes-beiutiful inside. lidn't

the 'lower ive' are held in horror and yeu sen that litho croxs ahe wore?
dieainby le o.clled 'ppa te.'She's a Promnoter eft he S tered Heurt

didain by the so-called upprten. ague, fer awth Bishop giving
Two gentlemen friends who had been little crosses juil like ita the Pro'
parted for years met in this city near moter@ fast Sunday."

the corner of Craig and Bienry streets. Te. Heh a 'a sper d
Ibe one who lived in the city was on
his way to meet a pressing engage- tbougt: 'Yen, the child ln rigt; the
ment After a few expressions of de- lovely la becutiful inside-beautitti in
ligbt e said 'Well, P off. ' pirit.Se ia e f e lvednt
!orry, but it can't be helped; I will tholaced Heutdeeropiig ueans'
iook for you to.morrow at dinner. Re-ine le red girl
nimeier, 2 o'clock sharp. im anxious moter! d that he cultumed girls

fi r Vou to See my wife and child.' w ere hstFiodwa amiga
Oîidv one child?' asked the other. hen Flet s ielas r and

tnl y ne,' came the answer, tenderly,
e She'a a little angel, I do merrytaik. Then the gentleman ifted

'a dïtg~~. Se'stheM litIle boy lu bis arms and c.irried
asuttre yon. hlm cut ef the car, acresa the foot of

Andl then they parted. the stranger in the mclined railway and mb (Me sweet-
the ri Ly getting int.o a street car boundsmoiling orchard now in tulI bicem,
for Mount Royal Park. whither le de-tle sialom witî heurt [ull ocfgratitude
sired to go te erjoy thatt incomparabl tollowing. Il was howho vald for tho

· ,iew fromîbt summit,of which ho hadh1ea r t he mîîcli i h iebal ride up tle mun rtain elevatcr; hol i abeard o much. who treated lbom te goci, warm socîp
t te corner of St. Catherine Street,urant. H was a Pro

a grup of five girls was transferred
ram a west--end car. They were all'r.-Ili awlqtfanî ca glimpse rif the dei.r lit* le crtusc pinnepti

vounqg, and evidently belonged to fami.to bis vet w behal dowu on tle
ies of weaith'and culture-that is, in-
tellecttual culture-as they conversed rud n bnh pi c M ttcultue-astheYconvrsed At two o'clocksabcrpte nexI day i e

w1l. Eech carried a very elaborately two gentlemen mtt again. 'Thi
decorated lunch-basket, each was attir.
ed in a very becoming spring suit. îrduintea ely ladypuJi,'
pc utiess they. too, were going tothea

Par fr sprng icnic. They seemedgirl 5 entered te parler,
vcrv bappy and amicable until the carthe;'iî' dabli îb iAhliin
%,ain stonped nearthbe corner of Miltonrdlegu easie exîeu ed ard l
street.'this tine lettiug in a pale-faced wcodIleet u, this isnthe de i
giri of aboutt 11, ad a ick boy of 4. r. don'woner ber faber call

T hee hidren weresbbilydressed r'tie angeL' She i an angel
and upun thPir faces there were signsa îtd 110 mlmttke. CyAdblocs 1er.
if distrEss mingled with nome expect- Tui le a pîcLure cf evrry day hEc.
ance. Were they, too, on their way toHow mauy poor persawbo baye &en
the l'ark? The gentleman thought so, then el

-3o did the group of girls, for he beard vosbde ucedbt e uat
S of tem say. with a look of diaewen ey aurpsed 'te mocke'
dai;. 'I suripose these raeawmfksscf lite, ad lefartheîxi bebiud
oui an excursion too.' 'I shouldn't ge thirk cf tleir former, but.nuw taded

wnt to leavn my door if I had to look
like that. Wouild ycu?' This from ghy. hole ho nthe eponcd
another girl ' No, indeed1! But therehaughtv haetaouJ tue once
is no aco iinting for tastes. I think negiecus are h are thelaoui
t bere ught to be a specia. line of carsheretheA adds mîsory auJ insuit totvmircls

for the lower classes.'life. Wbut dees the vurld oeed te'
Take notice of the intellectualeCu!-

Iturp of these sc-called 'aristocratie and mor persa, bath ymîuug and old.
ciiildiren.'

Ail this coversation went on in e
low t oue. Fui. the gentleman had heardperso, console andicctuforL tne ser-
it. the child, too? He glanced rowui in the herf ai ,u mak

îî i ). -let e and ld, te e gliotend litemas cheferful and as brigbî us pcm-
it tlc jute fî ce and saw lears glisten-
ing intlie eyes. Then he looked atlthe ible, aud bi these nîcanaa onuntent
group ot îinely dressed girls, who had o! gocd works wihi be perforuied at
niov d is f-r away from the Plebeian tLme canriot Efface.
as tite limiita of tue car would shlow. .tTI

ahebiwerechfrahde I suppose, tomy woulda
,el taimted if' they tonbne er tbe Dh. Adama' To ache Gu is sld

>-)o'eity-àtrickenobilîdren. The gentle- byalirgoed dftiegiss. 10 te. a botihe.
e tittntencmraegry. He longed te.tellHal
hbituqfliey were vain and oeatiedst, aa

t ey rew costly wraps closer about Who tha lucildho d bas bad hle
tbeni, lis if fearful of the poor children teartul oye cf a niothor lbent fer a rue
they wereiso nînch ado abcut. Juil nient. repreacbfuily uipon him, thon
then a, exciaation-tîeyhad reachrd slently verted, cai forget it, whed in
Slierroktre-'Wytlere iRuth m hancd h enterathe chamber tifrom

w(Ifder whEme she lastlitg. -caused ewnc seul ad stis up bygone meni-
lialîuîte hock out lupon the cerner, where aies? lHis bomr seema aigain 10 quicke'u

a sweet-faced yeuung girl etood beckon- ils rernorseful thrub ; tho repentani 10cm
ing te the car driver. springs to bis eei a batily as i -te
Slie, toe, evidently belonged bthe ryg pas-ceno wero preent te pi.
fcvore onescf fortune. Yeaishe Wth a keenat a he f regretaul footoi

beiollged lO the clams of Ihose whose (at amounts almoshi t agry r ie bow
inlellectual culture la not of the Shaw wamselan'd the haugty, carrlessmati

kitîl md 'hos hoe eucalonWmtu h curid ehe alle dme 'i aear,'
ahiIba caid e dsird. em rosh did. What ade ccehe ?''nduess,
waa ihitha themoa exotin vo.a e r teloethets--beutifdul inid. Hon'

cf atnon ouh reuie: ut t. sa youk setbthat licl bios ashed yeors
grac amisimpioiuy hae bhiromtera ofteo S i Heat

biîodmmdonberbresî iiîend teefagueafo Ie îaw re Bis.Hop geivng
BIttecroî cf le Pomotrs e litle bcr oîter must ie itrod thePro-
$acrd Hsît Whe ah enemedlb Toue gbenftla' eari siee ad him
car be vcswarîy eeod y îe ell.aer-He heard ay wier and

wboruae eomforhe beidethm. thugtr 'g bes, thefachilis rgb ;mthe
tively is beaettionis.ide-breuareuyei
goig? asedone .Oh at cvly Th inacre Hest, d eveopnp in hrs
t iowers.mWherare Aliethorineeculoturedagirls

'leenmy ayta lae Dana.Wh erFetcr's Fiel tis eace
are theybhrr'iSheoutswiredlbathteresnd
War Lte ea o LI crshesm erry talk hn ae entlenge
Ptheelittle boykinghissarmshandrcarried
lie. S' uiîe mithecbld, tede fout fethen ccoss nherfotso
lcek hemelningromcherdbenowiinlfullsb dsbom,
andthe, or~îîng htshttheir sitr, withhert auld of grtiun-
ah adiom vevet knfollowoing.dre ache wand hewo ifrthe
jacketupuJhebm<untainhepevateau;sheains,

Werecovredwit weh'fitin gi whs reaed they are lot warmshp

glimpselo the deorasttlaversstpinne

little ones. She laid ena hand carelessly enougib.
ou the boy's thin cheeks as she asked
interestedly ofb is sister. 'The little Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
boy is ick, la he not? and he la your liver Oil with Hypophos-brOther, I am sure.; he clings so to you.
It seemed hard for the girl to answer ; phites strengthens the diges-bUt finally she said : 'Yes, Mise; he fisrcosick. Dan has never been well. Yes, tion, gives new force to the

Mis 5; he is my brother. We're goingto the mountain toseeaif it won'tmake nerves,Dan etr1'I'mnglad yoaeueon, n ae ih eDany bter.going,' blood. It is a food in itself.the young lady replied, in a low voice,
neant for no one's ears .exep those of -. sne. snd $r.o, ail druggists.

the child addresaed. 'I feel sure.it ScOTT&DOWNZ, Chemimta,Tomante.
will do him ,geodi 'IL'.lovely.·thereU
îlth te îpringflowais.alin.bloom. BO"'Btt hér p youn ob o BBODIE, à HARVIE'S

'to bave a lunch after: s0 long, a duiivea . PAECAKI-IL0 R
Wþa thoug-ttulness oi' e pPArtAf

heblod esan me For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc,
~educatton 'Whti dep contrast.the, Ask: ur Grooerförit. albs'and 6Jbs packages.
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CHILUis PLAY

MAKEZ

OF WAMH CAY

A pure h-ard Soap
Last Iong-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

*4B* .S4B~eU*~?~ 'I un a suldier, a man; I have sworn

~7EI 5 L die for Iny colona and my King-'
* Well, 1 almo have sqWorn ta bold nxy

grotund to the lest; 1 have taken anSISTERVIRllI
yciu wl npot be able to hold up; you

HE self-sacrificing spirit of the will becone siek and perbaps die'
Sister of Charity is as admirable Aud whatofor!Iouu soad]frd
a that of the tholicpriest. t king, wyhOuld fear t fait

The example of these boly women bas ['r my neighborandIfor my (,od?'
often been able to bring about remark- .uans wor came from the asldier;but hie drew the sheet over his fae as
able conversions aud to revive faith if ho. wnnted to leep: while in reality
in the midst of campe. bcewas moved toshed Loirs. Be <cl

It was in the beginning of JuIy, 18*t .thatt Iis imple woman wts as brave
whe th w~r btwen ~sai ~das the so-Iiert who hall falien cnilbeWhen the wr between ruia andustainE y a faith

Italy against Austrii was at its height; which came [rom above, and was he
the military hospitals of Brescia were ;,Iedge ot a leetter he, sile dire ta die
enecnnbered with sick and wounded stow1y, iiuuticed by the world, furfrani mie ponip and giory which attend
soldiers, aiuong wihorl was1 at young deathinwar.
soldier likely to die of his wunda. Hie One day there was a grent uprnar in
had been put under the care of Sister the warà of the hompiLal Prince Hum-
Virginia, a Sister of ,. Vincent de bert himneif bad cone to visit his
Paul. He was one of the braves of the wninded conituions in arme. Ie
Brigade cf fParma, who during the d1«isb-ed tente(f
astrous battle of Custoz, uin which thejof eaclioneof hem.
Itahiiane were utttrly defeated by the Uoinhîg tu the bed of our mohiier, am
Austrians, formec a suuare around sOûflaasle had icrrd whaî he i addotie, andliîow mucliheho ad sullered
Prince Humbert. niow King of ltaly, toatuuprùtt hlxuuitt perain, the prince
protect him against the repeated and with a îecling ofaffecîionate Lrtitttje,
furicus chargos of the enemy's cavalry. pree hie baud, and fastened ta bi
The ycung soldier had fallen under the breast a nidal for military prowess
blows oi the eneny, aud be was picked prineyta yod thsrhnkodth
up uncnscious, wî ltering in his blocdprcethnrigwhasrg lXt
with nine saber cuts.

Caîred to the Jistital, he b're witi ni prty you, L part with this iior
out a groan the amputation of an irni favor o! trsun who lias demerved
and t'e.e.wg et his gang n hetter thanIte this age, w bs
an l'le M w1% of h- giir ý 1iiiursed nie l'or tfiree weeks wiith attIn the a xssuîrofsisn unull' rings, hie war

oinly heaird to say witÂt.chilish s tiru- ufrnfettille.
plicity : M, G ,d 0i'i my nmother seit le restore me to life ; it labc who

As aire .iiy statedil. he was given lit i tt:e trio courage of patience ati
charge to Sister Virginiia, who was ci .irity.2 lt açeaking (Mum, lie wam
very p pular among the soldiers. 'We trý it,) 1jut*tie nietal in the Simter's
shahl no4 see,' they raid among them- t aotl, s10 heocstt.o*r,
selves, if Sater 'irgine -will be able Lu dto .
save bi m fr .i the grasp of death , if shedl'
dors. it wili he a reat minracle.' ie !)rlnce b bce n de

The miast rtune au snillings of the move and palefre ifingfrntih
unfor tiiate voung mi excited the -weak siten il foceu oreîr
livelims sympatthies in Sister Virginia's91111 w
neart for hini ; and she resolved to re threew ks, resolved it otie tu give

store himt lielydthelmosa ise Sister tanked
care and fervent prayers.

Site toCik hr place at his heo ile,1îking Lu hue large crucifix bangirig
and left him neither day nor nitht. e 5h, ittachEd ut the feet
Se d is wunds wit glv r nedaieadjua received,

SiiL caereb.E h arcud ls i 0w 9.nL t sy'tg:' lHere i la e tue ccurage ; ailetst care ; prepared lhis .medicines
wnisperEd words f hope in bi ears,'bravery contes front Hlm.'
w ile att e ame ime he asked er the godoldier efteil cu Ilemniri e t Gùl hi led;bis wounds were healiing 11),to cure himi

'Mother, help me!' ex: ljimedthec",,Ild h auingon acrutchlewam ableto
poor fellow il the midst of his exern-
ciaing pains ; ad h ture owrsa miracle,'aidt who
hîr, lockq fuli of hope, as if h- had t e ,tinli rtthe tire ,y mir-
Bc-psed Vircin near im. 1 r1 i al-i,

my son.' answer.d Sister Virgiia, li ac e iearity,' le would add, and hiniy on.'cud onsoa' lcîi hout boping Lu mee the azigel
isbing on him ail the care and cons>la-wnadhrowhbim te .
tion of a mither to a utl'ring sn. Bu Saîer Vîrginia bdi appoared

In a few days, the poor toldier h- for tevî rat days, aud aie wati not re-
camedelirious with fever. In his ravirg turnin
he was restless, trying to jtmrfp ont oft g 'ae ,vil tryst,'tought
bed, to re.open bis wounds; but Sister lior yougftwhimeiug e ee
Virginia was always on the lookout toiimc .ubt wictmte hur a-
watch him, soothing him, giving hlm Simter! It was ime. Sie lias well de
one drop at a time of some preparation

to ul bim ; and after doing ail she me
could, che wept and prayed. w>tsrentingremtiugf[rever. iMeafter-

Who could tF ll ail that patient fle re came tram (te yard ta the
WOmîî auI'ere durug te thee d is boitatem low and plaintive singing.woa.n smufferedt turing thethree d s8Ahlthe cUVcie'cents antithe patients

and nighits that this paroxysmila-sted ! al ogtLplù-dtruha
At last the crisis ended with a favor-
able turn ; the pulsation of the patient aVailabte openings. They saw and

became less rapid, the delirium ceased,
the wounds assumed a healty look word uncveredthemelve ent
and hope once more brightened this n tètd u snigcuiud
bed cf suff'ering.weesedu tes;Lwaaprc-

bister Virginia watched Ibis poor seavrisol'igclnue~
ycung man's restorationi to health withwihawteclh nhchidbeî
the secret satisfaction cf havinîg done pae igeweh fwierss
lier duty. After the young sold ier had SstrVgiiwaonbraya
recover' d conscioiusnesc, was able teo tmu oI h cdas alna h
recognize bis patient nurse, andi notic.brahcnemtby(etecfp
ing lier wasted and paie face, he asked lec n hrtavclnt uy
hîinaelu when il was hie hiad seen ner fi ftt e dsewsgigt
for the hast time ; if it bad not been for jrcieteeenlconc eos
months, antd eveu a whole year.'wetAUsubrafrwelrmtei .

'Sister Vîrginia,' he said, 'wbener;an h olirw'c h
waa iL that I saw ytou las? Where bdrciî e11 a ona i
bave you been ail Ibis time? Have ibdadcid;h re ieahtl
you been sick ? What is the matter 'hl vtbsda ohr
with yoe ?' 'hm sntanbe n re om

'Obh! it is only three da3 s since youaeta Ma favri wegvsle
saw me, or rather ceased te recognizehietsae(cafbveoler;an
me. I have always been bere, waitinlg tetaac eesl h raei o
on you; I bave not been away an 1r.- a a etee n ir
stant.' _____________

'Only thiree days? but wherewas I
all Ibis time'? AU b Sister VTirginua, I Acr nteotiea fiedo
understand now. Fever made me un. Gn elnhh aki e
conscious ; but since I see yo and un.mnts' ntemn iib Mr

derstud wat yu bae dce, Iar I aim at lde, fo smed; I haeksr

not pleased.' or even montha, he wilI. Then ha will
'.And why so? Have you been want. tu at h

!ne anything ? Why do you find fault tell orn eaayo-ay. He'of
with me?' chambra mombus, or maybe be'hh aay be

- ' Y b u have done too much for me; bad a lump ln his stomach ad fett tee
you have been growing thinner every misrible tomove. The lump was prcb
dav, and thIis s painful to me, I aasure ablyLwe or Ibree tenminute lunches
you.' ondenaed.
'1I have only done my duty ; neither The matiwho 'bois'1him lunches

more or les.' will find Dr. Piere'a Pleasant Pelleta
' Why do you not take some rest the bout fiend ha ever met.

now?' There ino case of bil?'usnese, con-
' And why did you not run away stipation, indigestion, «heart buru,' or
when the Austrian Ublans rusbed on any of the reat of the nightmire breed-
y!u with their awords flashing in the lng bmood, Lhat these. Uttle 1Pellets'
air?' will net cure. They cure permanently.

Send 31 cents in ane cent tanips to
H INK about your health. Do not World's Dispéraary medical Associa-
allow scrofula taints to develop in'lion, Buffalo, N Yand eceive Dr.

your blood. Take ,eood's Sarsapa- Pieree's'1008 page Common sense
rihia now and keep yourself W EL L. Medical dvser aheofusé Iustraned.
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Metai Ceilings are now being
recognized as the most desirable
covering for Private Houses,
Club Rooms, Public Buildings,
etc. They are very lhandsome
in appearance, wtill not crack

and fafl off, and compate favor-
ably in price with any good
ceiling.

Fully illustrated catalogues
sent on request. Estimates fur-
nished on receipt of plans.

The Pedilar Mtai l efing Co.
OSHAWA, ONT.

*1lstîîess €nrhs

e AfC TIONEEFS
And coiluissian Merchqtts.
1821 & 1823 Notre Dane SI.,

h ~~ Ner Mill Au reet. MîNufe,.U

Sale of lonuehoid Furniture, Farm eesfk.1 treal
Estate. Damaged l4oods and General Mec'han-

diserespl.ertfully solirted. Advan.es
mate , tConsignmtentm. 'har,>

moderaite and returns i-rotml.t.

and Ilj a'èr 1'. alw %a "ys o a,I l i. SaleC .: Fine Art
Gtood, îail li h cL, l'iiitur- 'i i lty

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASD'CON
Dealerin general Ilousehold lardw:.re.

Pa4inittsand 4Oils,

137 McCORD STFEET. Cor. 01nawo
PR ACLTICUAIL PIRLNHà ..

GAS.RsTEAM ild H1OT IWATEH 1 P7TT
iRuetland Lsiing, lits ny 'a .i.

OhIea'p.
IU'Ordersp:romputly attmadedto.;: M trat'

charges. : A trial

J. P. CONROY
(Late < ;th &dn il Nichoieun)
228 Centre Street,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Sleam-Fitvl,
ELEOTRIO and MEORANICAL BELLS, Sic.

.... Tele'iome. s5uL...

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical e anitarians

PLUMBERS. STEAM Frr i s. MErAL*
AND SLATE ROOVERS.

795 CR AIG STREET.: ne ar S!. Antoine
Drainage and Ventilation a leealty.

Charges mouderate. letephon. 1534

EqsTAntmissa1864.

C O'BRIE INT
Honlse, Sign and Decorative Painler.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANDiR

Whitewashingand Tinting. Atl orders rmu y
attended to. Terms moderate.

Resience,645 Dorchester St.j Easst of 
1
11ry.

Offire '47 . - " "1Mon rel.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

31 ST. Y'AWRENCE STREET,
3E»NTRE.AL.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

08.8HOSSEAU, LA.S.,
SU:RGICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telephonie, - . 6201.

Your impression in thtea mmIorning,
Tecth in the afterncoon. Eleg..t fult gm sets;
ltaso Pearl (illth colored.) weighted uower sets
for shallow jaws. Upper sets for wasted faces.
Gold crowfn plate and bridge work, puinless
extracting without charge if sets ire inserted.
Teeth hied ; teuth repaired in 50 minutes ; sets
in threo hours if required.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

TOURS.
Allan, Dominion and Ileaver Lines,

Quebea Steamblp 'Co.;
ALL LINES FROM1 NEW YORK

Te lurepe, - ulermuada,-. West ndies
Florida, etc.

oOO3r's TOecr3?PL..
W. I. CLANCY. AGMNT.

Grand Trunk Ticket Office,137St. James Streeet.

Our subscriber8 are particularly re-
ue'ed to note the advertisements. in the

DE WTENs, and, ten making pur
chase s mention the IPaer.

Socittu muings.
Yomang Nf en'ss ~oe1eUes.

Young Irishien's L. & H. âssetatiit.
OrganisedAprillsi. Ineurporated.Dec.1T.
Regular nonthir mneeting held initsb hal.

Dupres itreet. tirs, t einesdayofecery mouth ai
o'clockr. e.,. CommLiee oifManagemientmoefs
every eond and fuurth 'ednea:' of seh
munth.Pr.ient .ittrIA11 i'ItKE:.Secretar. .M. J. POw E1t: aIlleo'uruunirations to'.e addre.-

ed th" th llat. Delentestoe SIt.Patrick'sleagate;
W.J. liin'hy.D.tNilrerv.Jas. MNMabon.

SI An's Youg Men's Sociel
Orgslilned 1113.

Meets in ils hall, I';7 i'ut:wa Stret. on the nt.
Sunday of 'ach mnith.aI t2::> P M. Spiritual
Aidvie R1EV. E. S f'itl'liJE.C.SS.R.;1 Pnidezt.

Jo.i>N IiilTTY: erer . D J *)NEILL.
Delega$es t S. l'atrick's league : J. Whittt.

D. J. O'Neill andId 3. Usev.

&nelent Order ol NIiberuanom

1E1fVI4ION No. 2.
Meets in lowerieirv of St. laIlriel New ChureI

corner Centre and Laâ,grairi' treets.un theinandt 4t h F"riday ofiea'h en ih, lit S r.a. Presiderît,

miiunications s'huild ue addreel. Ielegatuto
-ýt. Patic'slaaéue A. I)untn.MN. Lynch and
i2. Cînunaughitr.

iteets the 2nd ant 4t h M.ndav uf each monthat
tlibernialiall, No, 2Ni Nre Dame St. o'

IL. WIll. 're'idlenit ;P. t'.arrol. \'i'e-Preidu t;
.lohn Iluzhel Fin. Secretary:. R iawle i. w
Secreta.ry: wi. P'. Staît oni. Tre.: MaIîrshat, J<hn
KeInledy; T. Erwine.Chairn "lStanding Co.-
ittele. lzaliljSo neveryevellnng(except ma u
tar enet ing nigit s) fir iembîiers of t h'e Oriera ni

thir frienlid. where eth*evill tind Irish and
'tr trleding necw,î,ntîerun tiii

A.6.I.-mlrbtonNq). 4.
P'resideit.II.T. liearns. Nu.:2 Delorimier ave.
Vice 're'ident. .t 'il ra : ltecording See1,-

tary. .1. Finni.1 tlà nt tre :l'ina el es-
i atry.* I'..t Tmi y: Tjr .i-ucrr, on Trarna r;Screan.a-arns Is 31thw.-n.Sen tinel. le
Wh lite': LMar.ha, F'. i-c.mn:lelegau1tetSt

P'.îrik'. i.eague. T..I. n . .. ' l 'iHara.

to.'tello. .A.ît.ti liii i'in N o. I memîet' evryt 2na
aidl 4t iAlmiiay ofi e'ai ,molub. at lil13Note
laule treet.

C!. M. 1H. A. of Canuada.

8 of faimda, BIrnch 74,
Ir u rdMarch 1Il, 1- . an 1 imeetsin tl v

ha,emenit it i1 O,,bræ,. li' newahurc'h.corneruf
'en tr i 'Lav.iri rir i n the à itie iretand

.tîîlant for zimeîiber-îi...r ani iie desir-on- f itornai# reeai nl.[e Iw lirnh. imay
imiiiui.2;ie o ith tiw' telh'îua: alir

i 1 . W% u, '%11 I.1t.. M'rimuai Advisîr,

Cimot' -rr. W Ili1 à q. %\. U M e t , •Fire ,Statiot .3,l lu iýNn 31r:n-11 . Fiiliwud]svecretairy, 77For-

IM ,IIo1f aada, 9ranch 26
ir tret tliait,e92t.

.ivtiîtrSirev'i., îî vi Nl .'1-ndjiy uof tiach
tu t ll ri r ri r ii ur i trres rtun

J.. in m i:.'e r rl i hil undtteMet

ituiil if iii in th. a t i.

ttiornî, o i t Noven ber.i î3.)
ri,I anch t Omet i t t f t iek l ltti 92Et.

'i Ah. 1N E AehAN, She:t.ad t Mn

timuitwit iie Vue t l.A.i ulle:Unite

Ar TIr, N!tmînit, .îrv Ldenit4th.Mnety
-f iii.iuthb For timrutir î.irtiîîtîi, addr.ais

tJti. t. 'l .EV. Tr iur .15 hr browi'k airit.
t. C. t il t. EttLi, g S.,;r t wryr43 Shaw

b . .1 A.ofqueec

SaNrk CoUNcil, Fo, q3, C.BE.

Meeh; in M'mt. rAii n Y il:lfe 'sl0. , 5

lir nSt ret. ont l seveer nd amtii 4u rth Mruonday

J i N mlhP iu . iden t. 1N irSnIwroksident.

(,Iii hutiLe(I rîer of loresterag,

M.i .ta eory uiterrdinenrtay, commenci

Oiroi lc eneio
M. 1P. RIIODICK lifianger.
M.J. tt1EALEY, IRee.-Sor'y, 48 Lturatrtn St.

SI. Pai' s0o , lNo, 95CI0, fi,
Meta in St. Ann'a YosuntM e U, 157

ofr ah mnthird May, u. 8r.A. Chi PRinger
jAs F. FusW .. LRAcEr ingSocrotary,*BA4lrr .

Calhoicsu,1 Ordwaser fFoete.

Meetî veyatenendy omecing

.Tan ha in St. nt a tie llal l .enr andLa-oî
frca ireTsts. iîan.Th oil e

M.r P.iioî MtuG'tOLR I, Pic Chie tag r b
M.JliEA aY ReodSnmyoec.-See'y, a4O Laraet

MeiSt. Anizm nds 1570ttJ.A.wCAstrEet.r
11 resdntr JOHny WaS. l. ChieRner.-

JAen.s F.Fa..P OREecrdtigretary,1 tax.

Jo t alshJH Abtinene WoctijnRes.e

ST. PATm C's T. A. & B. MocIety.
Establiîshe I1.

The. Daliscopen toV Tmmers FanNhi
friî ent, JveyOueda evLeng.TeIIER mcrt-
fory reigos insructon in Jhcoaa St.Ptikshreb,
hosecondtteSund ofumnthat4:30vr. ol.h

inSt. Axade Slt., rEr J.A.g McALn Ota.

-street., De330ja.flegates to S't. Patik au:Mstrs

t.k An'e. Acsr. J& B.iSlfo eys

POESTIOABLED1863
Re. Dieco. REV.D ATHE LYNN

Mectsoutascnd aund ofTvrumoth,
in St ST.- HA crer ongan ttaw

Telepionse 1182. montrceal.

Personal supervision given to ail businesu.
Routs collected, Estates administered, Books

Audited.

J, ALCIDE CHAUSSF,
ABUCH*ITECT'.

153-157 Shaw st., Montreal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for ait, kinds
of buildinga. MaaoHANTai TELEPHoN 1455.

Briare Crown Worf'«
Gold. Stvier a Enmel rFilin

20 St :Lawëi-encý -St


